PE at Wyke Regis Primary Federa on
Intent Statement

We aim beyond the requirements of the Na onal Curriculum for Physical Educa on; providing a
broad, balanced and diﬀeren ated curriculum; ensuring a progressive development of Physical
Educa on concepts, knowledge and skills.
We have designed our Physical Educa on curriculum to develop and aid the physical, social and emo onal
needs of our learners through providing a wide range of spor ng opportuni es in gymnas cs, games and
dance. We strongly believe that Physical Educa on is a subject in which our unique learners can develop not
only important physical skills, but can also learn and value the importance of a wide range of key life skills such
as respect, perseverance, communica on and being aspira onal. We aim to give our children experiences in
leadership, being a team contributor and understanding the value in healthy compe on throughout their
me with us. We believe that through these inspira onal experiences and our Physical Educa on curriculum,
the learners at Wyke Regis Primary Federa on will grow and become physically skilled, forward-thinking,
resilient and respec ul members of their global community.
We choose important threads that link the learning from the Founda on Stage to the end of Year 6. In Physical
Educa on, those are both skill-based through ﬁne motor skills, body movement, coordina on, strength and
physical ﬁtness targets as well as having a strong focus on the PSHE opportuni es that arise every day in
Physical Educa on lessons. These are important for our learners because, upon leaving us, we aim for them to
be communica ve, hardworking individuals as well as skilled sportspeople.
Through our Federa on curriculum drivers, Physical Educa on will develop the children’s crea vity by giving
them opportuni es to be expressive, create, adapt and evaluate as both an individual and as part of a team
through a wide range of Games as well as more crea ve Physical Educa on elements such as Gymnas cs and
Dance. Our children will build resilience by learning the vital importance of how to win and lose, developing
compe ve skills and how to react to and bounce back from failure. Our learners will raise their aspira ons to
become posi ve role models, ac ve and selﬂess members of their communi es as well as knowing and
understanding that it is possible, despite living in our area, to become a global spor ng superstar.
We make our Physical Educa on learning inclusive to all learners by not discrimina ng against any ability or
skill. We want to give all children at Wyke an opportunity to be a part of and enjoy our Physical Educa on
curriculum by ensuring that all learners are ac vely involved and have a chance to engage in valuable, shared
experiences through sport.
To enrich the learning opportuni es further in Physical Educa on, we plan to oﬀer our learners a wide variety
of cap va ng extra-curricular ac vi es. We aim to do this by using the enhanced skillset of our Wyke Regis
Federa on staﬀ members as well as qualiﬁed spor ng role models from our wider community to oﬀer during
and a er school clubs to give our learners extra opportuni es to keep healthy and to develop their physical and
social skills. We also aim to take extra-curricular opportuni es further by taking our children outside of our
school environment to gain experience in compe ng against others. This will play an important role in
delivering our Physical Educa on curriculum goals.
We want our learners to leave Wyke Regis Primary Federa on as beyond-capable sportspeople as well as
caring, respec ul and inspira onal global ci zens.

